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メータには同様に9ありと仮定すれば， ( 1 )の場合の乾
式:1スメータの指度 (D)からiE式メータの指度 (W)
を減じた値は αとなり， (1I)の場合は (W-D)はβと
なる。いま， αとβの差の平均値よ り導いた t検定をお
こなうと
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図-5 ローター メ ータの検定
次に問微なt刺乍を流拡Zht/mln以上の範聞について
おこなうと (図-4参照)
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図-6 ライトレスピロメーターの測定誤差
( s 測定器提供資料)
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図-9 ライトレスピロメーターの検定
呼気流IJ:の場合
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そのiR l Æ航は非常に I~:'j い信頼性をもつことがI~l ら かに
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Summary 
We are studmg the method for design of physical environment， above all. the house， the fixture， the furniture， and 
the utensd. to alm at savmg the energy consumptlOn of human body. At first. it has been needed for us to measure 
主hevolume and concenlrallOn of human resplratlOn accuralely 
Here. wc have selecled a new apparatus. whlch contains both the recording system of the volume and concentration 
of human resplration with the Wright Respirometre and the Expired Gas Analyzer， and the computer system which 
multiphes the volume by the concentratlon of It 
In order lo conIlrm the rehabrhly of thls apparatus， we have taken the next results statistically. 
1. On the volume 
a of lhe constant flow， 
0.25-17 ht/min : y， = 0.002769x' + 0.825737x + 2.192819 
17-80 ht/mm ， y5 = O.以)()x+ 2~572 
b. of the natural resplratlng f1ow， 
2~5-12 ht/min ; y6= 0.798x + 2.231 
12-36Iit/mm ; y1= 0.890x + 1148 
where x IS measuring value of the Wnght Respirometre included in this apparatus 
2 ~ On the concentratlOn 
a of 0， gas : y， =0.896x + 1.845 
b. of CO， gas; Y. = 0.954x -0029 
where x IS measuring value of the Explred Gas Analyzer includ巴din this apparatus 
We have come to the concluslOn that thls apparatus will salisfy our ne巴dsgenerally， to study the energy metabolism 
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